
the tluall of his own propaganda. His conflict with Ram, a mere twelve-year-old at 
their first enco~u~ter, is therefore a prolonged psycl~ological struggle in wluch each 
m ~ ~ s t  confront lus true nature. 

The struggle is complicated for Roan by lus discovery that, despite lus pacifist 
upbringing and beliefs, 11e turns out to be a gdted warrior. Easily passing tlwougl~ 
the various grisly stages of initiation into the Brotl~erl~ood, l ~ e  is on the point of 
being accepted into their number when he discovers Bat for every one w11o joins, 
another must be sacrificed. This knowledge, co~~pled witl~ his dawning awareness 
that Saint is a f r a ~ ~ d  and not a teacher, is enougl~ to propel l h  out into the wilder- 
ness to live by lus wits or die. 

The balance of the narrative concerns Roan's journey across various alien land- 
scapes, where he pieces together something of lus true identity from the scattered 
survivors who remain. He is, in fact, Saint's dialectical opposite, the great-grand- 
son of a true visionary who fled t l~e conflagration, driven by a vision of peace and 
passive resistance. It was this ancestor, of course, who fo~mded the village of 
Longlight, now left in ruins by Saint's depredations. By glimpsing small fragments 
of the past, Roan begins also to ~u-tderstand the lessons of history - that h~unanity 
has been reduced to its present desperation by a cycle of violence and revenge. 
R m k g  in tandem with Roan's process of enligl~telunent are Saint's repeated at- 
tempts to recapture l M .  Characteristically, Saint wants to possess and control the 
rebel, not to destroy l M ,  and it is this overweening desire that proves lus undoing. 
In a satisfying final confrontation, the man of many coinpromises is annihilated by 
the y o ~ ~ t l ~ ,  whose more solid moral vision prevents l~ from ever taking the easy 
way out. 

It remains only to observe that, in fiction, the banality of evil seems also to 
imply the banality of good. A Maucl~ean division of the world into the faceless 
opposites of good and evil leaves an intelligent protagonist with 110 real choices: he 
or she is destined to resist evil ~mthinl~ingly and to represent good witl~out pausing 
to reflect. Altl~ough we are pesl~aps enduring a historical moment where moral 
choices seem obvious and automatic, writers and readers of fantasy lcnow in their 
bones tl~at things are never really as simple as they appear. 

Hilazy Tz~nzer tenches Eizglisli, iizcli~dirzg childrerz's litelati~re, nt tlie Llrziversity College of 
the Fmser Valley. 

Are We There Yet? Stories of Maps and Their Mapmalters 1 Gordoiz Lester 

Tlze Rond to There: Mnprrzalcers arrd Their. Stories. Val Ross. Tundra, 2003. 146 pp. 
$29.99 clotl~. ISBN 0-88776-621-8. 

In Italo Calvino's I~zaisible Cities (1997), I<ublai I a~an  asks Marco Polo t l~e purpose 
of lus journeys. Marco answers, "Elsewl~ere is a negative mirror. The traveler rec- 
ognizes the little fl~at is Ifis, discovering the much l ~ e  has not l ~ a d  and will never 
11ave" (29). Lf Elsewhere is a negative mirror, then maps are distorted mirrors that 
reflect the desires, fears, culkual values, and personalities of their makers. Val Ross's 



Tlze Rond to Tlzere: Mnpiiznlcers nizd TIzeir Stories presents a lustory of cartography 
tlvougl~ the stories of famous cartograpl~ers and explorers. 

Tlze Rond to Tl~els is a timely book. There has been a steady p~~blication of glossy 
books on old maps since the late 1980s. There has also been critical interest in the 
role cartography played in European colonization, and the trope of "mapping" is 
frequently used in literary studies. Ross, an award-winning Canadian journalist, 
has condensed and adapted for younger audiences Nesu Yorlc Tiiizes journalist Jolm 
Noble Wilford's popular lustory, Tlle Mnpiiznhrs, first p~~blished in 1981 and re- 
vised in 2000. But wlde Wilford's book is primarily text-based with some blaclc- 
and-white images, Ross's boolc contains 132 colourfid maps, photographs, and il- 
lustrations. In addition, there are also a number of maps that show where the 
mapmakers lived and traveled according to present-day political divisions. The 
beautiful images and dustjaclcet make Tlze Rond to Tlzere resemble a smaller version 
of another contemporary lustory of cartography Jolu~ Rennie Short's TIE World 
Tlzroligll Mnps (2003). 

Ross has selected from the vast quantity of information gathered by Wilford 
a ~ d  from her own extensive research (there is a11 excellent list of "Further Reading" 
at the end of the book) to develop tlxirteen stories that make up the book's tlxirteen 
chapters. The first cl~apter, on the Vinland Map forgery, describes how experts ex- 
amine and date old maps by sl~owing how the Vinland Map was discovered to be a 
f&e. The rest of the cl~apters are in clvonological order and cover various impor- 
tant people in cartography and exploration. The second cl~apter describes how 
Clvistian King Roger 11 of Sicily sponsored M ~ ~ s l i m  cartograpl~er Al-Idrisi in the 
tweltl~ century to create a sophisticated map of the world. The tlxird chapter tells of 
the trips to India and Africa of Cheng Ho and the C1~1ese Treasme Fleet. There are 
chapters on Portugal's Prince Henry the Navigator a11d the circ~unnavigation of 
Africa; Gerard Mercator and the Mercator projection for world maps; i i ~ e  Cassuu 
Family, who mapped France; Captain Cook, who mapped mucl~ of the Pacific Ocean; 
and Alexander von H~mboldt, who developed fl~ematic maps to show patterns of 
information, such as water temnperatures and the distribution of plants. There are 
also chapters 011 how the Ocean floor was mapped and on how aviation a11d satel- 
lites are used to make maps. 

Within each cl~apter are one or Inore "capsules," wluch present additional in- 
formation related to the main topic of eacl~ chapter. For exainple. in the Mercator 
chaptel; there is a capsule on how Gelnma Frisius, Mercator's ~miversity mat11 
teachel; helped figure out how travelers co~dd determine longitude, as well as a 
capsule on how Mercator was the first to draw parallel lines of longitude on a map, 
wluc1-1 distorts scale and area to presewe shape and direction. The capsules effec- 
tively create greater tecluucal or lustorical depth per cl~apter without interrupting 
the chapter's narrative. 

Ross has included a good deal of Canadian content tlu.oug11out her boolc. She 
uses the chapter on the fd<e Vinland Map to discuss the Vilcings' voyage to North 
America and their settlement in what is now Newfo~mdland aro~md the year 1000 
C.E. David Thompson, who mapped about 80,000 square leilometres of northwest 
North America for the Hudson's Bay Company, gets a caps~de, as does Roy Brown, 
who shot down (or helped shoot down) the Red Barron in the First World War and 
then went on to become a famous bush pilot explorer and surveyor of northern 
Canada. Also, Jolm M ~ u r a y  who was knighted for lus work on cartography, is the 
lcey figure for the cl~apter on mapping the depths of the ocean. 
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Tlze Rond to Tlzere demonstrates tltat maps do not have to be drawings on paper 
and tltat tltey reflect tlte circumstances and c~dhues of tlte people who make tltem. 
Ross explains how tlte 1riki11g sagas contain maps of Vinlutd wifhin tlteir poehy 
a td  ltow tlte Pacific Islanders made maps of islands and oceut c~urents with shells 
and palm fibers. Slte also shows ltow the Ammassalik people of Gree~dutd carved 
tlte outlines of the land into wood so they co~dd be read by feel in tlte dark or in 
blizzards. 

Ross begins her book with a l ~ t  toward post-structuralism. In her utroduc- 
tion, slte lists LiUiput, Mordor, and Jurassic Parlc among tlte fictional places that 
have detailed maps of tlteir territories. She goes on to say that "all mapmaldng, 
even tlte most scientific, involves some degree of imagination" (1). But she doesn't 
expand on tlte rutge of ways that maps involve the imagination, except to mention 
tlte practice of colo~uhtg countries utd the imposition of lines of latitude and longi- 
tude. She doesn't say, in the case of graphic maps, tltat tltere will nlzonys be gross 
distortions wlte~t three-dimensional objects are represented in two dimensions. (If, 
for example, you ru t  over a cat to make it flat, no matter I Z O ~ U  you run it over, the 
flat cat will always look quite different tltan it did before it was ru t  over.) 

Instead, tlte rest of Ross's narrative points out ltow maps have become more 
accurate over the centuries. I17 the chapter 017 tlte Cassini family, Ross writes in a 
caption critiquing tlte Vallard Chart: 

Tlte Vallard Chart of 1547, sltowutg the "Landi~tg of Jacques Cartier" in the 
New World, is a beautiful thing, but it shows the inacc~uate state of French 
mapmaking before the time of the Cassins. South is at tlte top, and t l~e  St. 
Lawre~tce River flows into a wilderness in wluclt the Great Lakes do not 
even appear. (56) 

Why is it inacc~uate to orient a map witlt Soutlt at the top? How many Europe- 
ans had been to the Great Lakes in 1547? Tlte book ends up describing a positivist 
narrative of Western cartography. Overall, Itowever, I was very impressed witlt Tlze 
Rond to Tlzere. By limiting tlte book to tlurteen chapters, Ross was ~mdoubtedly forced 
to leave out material (I tllink tlte Gall-Peters lnap m d  tlte argments s~uro~mding it 
was a significant omission), but tlte amo~utt of information slte does convey con- 
cisely utd accessibly is admirable. 
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